Lloyd’s Art Group
New applicants
The Lloyd’s Art Group is a collective of artists who are related to Lloyd’s and the London insurance
market. The group is open only to members of the Lloyd’s market community, including
employees of Lloyd’s brokers and the company market, and to their immediate families.
Joining the group costs £30 a year which entitles you to take part in our annual Autumn Exhibition in
the Lloyd’s building and to a page on our website.
Photographic and digital art applications are subject to acceptance by the committee.
Photographic submissions should be of artistic not just technical merit. Work in other media is not
currently juried but in all cases the committee reserves the right to refuse any applicant whose
work is not considered to be of high enough quality or poorly presented. Work should be original and
not copies or prints, with the exclusion of art that is intrinsically a copy such as photography,
lithograph, woodcut etc. in which case edition numbers should be clear.

Please state your Lloyd’s connection:…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

Name*………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….………..
Address ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….….…….……...
Telephone: Work ……………………………Home*…………………........... Mobile*…………………………………………..……..
Email address*………………………………………………………. Website address*…………………………………………………..…..
Social Media accounts*: (Instagram, Facebook Page, Twitter etc. (if you use them to promote your art)
...............................................................................................................................................
* Items asterisked are the details that will appear on your web page unless you specify otherwise. Even if you do not
wish your mobile number on the web site, please provide it here so we can contact you easily during exhibitions.

Artist’s statement
For your web page please provide an artist’s statement of up to 200 words.

Category Please tell us the medium/media by which you wish to be categorised:
Watercolour Sculpture Oil

Photographic art

Acrylic

Mixed Media

Graphite & charcoal Line & Wash

Other, please specify…………………………………………………………………………………..

Images
Please submit up to 3 images of work and a photograph of yourself to appear on your webpage. They
do not have to be those that you might submit for the exhibition but should be ones that you feel
represent your work well.
For technical help, please see ‘Web guidelines’, available as a download from our website.
Please return this application by email to the address below or post to:
Lloyd’s Art Group, Slepe Green, Slepe near POOLE, Dorset BH16 6HS
Once your application is successful we will ask you to send £30 annual membership fee as a cheque to
Lloyd’s Art Group by bank transfer to Lloyd’s Art Group, Account no: 13627341, Sort code: 60-00-01

For any enquiries please email Susannah@lloydsartgroup.co.uk
.

